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PRESIDENTIAL TICKET.

For Independent American Bimetallism
and People's Government.

For President,
WILLIAM JENNINGS BRYAN,

or Nebraska.
For nt,

THOMAS WATSON,
of Georgia.

OREGON UNION PRESIDENTIAL ELECTORS,

N. L. BUTLER, Polk County, Democratic
M. L. OLMSTED, Baker County, Peoples.
HARRY WATKINS. Yamhill Co., Peoples.
E. HOFER, Marion Co., Silver Republican.

ELDER BARKLEY'S MEETINGS.

Hon. II. L. Itarklej will speak as follows:
Oregon City, S. ptembcr lo; Albany,

Eugene. Septcmli-- r I2:Corvallls,
September, 14; 15

Iebinon, Sentetnlier 16; McMinnvillr. Sep
tember 17; JWf rsin, .S inulirr lS; GninlV
Pass, September 22; CJaukanie Sepleinbci
2j; Kalatna, Vah , September 26.

THE VALUE OF SILVER.

Enrl LN IIuiic CliaiiK says under
free colnnge the silver In a dollui
would he worth more than at present.
If we elect a w'lver president. The
learned Chinaman don't say how
much. Of course, he don't know as
much about money as some of the
American dead beat politicians who
nay It would be worth only r3 cents,
lie is only worth a few hundred mil-

lions. He biiyt silver would ko up.
Of course,thc politician whose brain

1h so befuddled that he can't eac any
monetary virtue In anything but
British money or national banks, will
deny even the authority of Li Hung
Chang, who was General Grant's
friend and Is Hiipportlnf? McKinley.
The Jouhnal Is confident that under
free coinage the silver legal tender
dollar would never go below 100 cents
In purchasing ana debt paying power.
But you might as well sing psalms to
a dead mule as tell a goldbuw that.

We would like our goldbug friends
to comprehend this fact: Jn propor-
tion as silver would go up other prod-

ucts would go up unci gold would come
down. The restoration of silver to
Its full monetary power would take
Just that much appreciation out of
gold.

Sliver would be dearer In China and
China buys sliver every year and sells
none. In place of buying 100 pounds
of cotton at Shanghai for $8 wortli of
silver bullion as at present, the Eng-

lishman would hayo to pay $10, or $12

or $10 for 100 pounds of cotton and
American cotton would bring that
prlcetln Liverpool, Instead of $8 per
100 pounds as now. But of course, a
goldbug don't want to know that our
cheap silver bullion Is now used by
Europe to buy cotton, wheat, rye,
wool, hides and other staplo products
in silver standard countries, and that
any rise in the price of silver, as Li
llung Chang says would take placo If
wo elect a silver president, would
knockitlie wholo goldbug contention
Into a cocked hat. What does the
goldbug care for the farmer anyhow
except to got a high rate of Interest?

AN IMPORTANT QUESTION.

We regret to notlco that a consid-
erable number of the advocates of
Bryan's election are following Senator
Toller's example In wastlug time and
onorgy In tho dispute whothor tho
demonetization of silver was a secret
and surropltlous 'crlmo of 1873" or
not. Wo arc unable to sco that the
truth of tho matter has anything to
do with tho Issue now before tho peo-

ple of tho United States. Tho main
question is not how silver got demon-
etized, but how It Is going to be

By tho oftlclal records It
would appear that If tho members of
congress did not know that tlioy woro
voting to drop tho standard dollar
from tho coinage it was because they
did nut read tho bill that had been be-

fore tlioni for thrco years. But wo do
notseo how It makes that measure
any worso to assert that tho men who
passed It didn't know what thoy woro
doing, or how it bettors it to provo
t.iat it was tho product of tho best
Judgment of tho congressmen of 1673.
Crime or blunder, Its effects on tho
country wero tho sumo.

"McKinley says: "What wo want
Is open mills, not open mines."

Barkloy says: "Wo want both open,
Open mines will" keep open mills,
Glvo us both."

ixooitiirHCheapest, Becuuso the test
GAIL BORDEN
EAGLE BRAND

CONBEJttED MILK

Rend for that little book. "Infant
Healths" value to mothers, bent

. .. .
H. y. ueHeeii mm c.

tl X4m Street, Jfw Trk'xrrTi

THEY REFUSE TO OBEY

Nebraska Veterans Will Not

Vote for McKinley.

WM. J. BRYAN THEIR IDOL.

The Existing Gold Standard Too

Much to Swallow.

Tkcdmseh. Neb., Sept. 11. In the
World-Heral- d loth there is an appeal
or command to veterans and sons of
veterans from the ofllccrs or the late
war, of New York City, IT. S. A., war-

ning us that unless we enlist in the
support of Major McKinley he will be
defeated, our pensions paid In 50c
doll us etc., etc.

To this appeal from these generals,
colonels and majors of the lute un- -

pleasaneness, we, the undersigned
privates In the same affair, respond
as follows:

We are glud to learn from so blub a
source that the major Is likely to be
defeated. We fully and pal nrully re-

member that during the time when
both olllcers and privates were en-gag-

in defend I ngNtlic life and honor
of our pnuntry we received pay for our
respective services as follows: Major
general, $20,105 pordayj brigadier gen-

eral, $15. 30 per day; colonel, 811.72 per
day; 11 ajor, $5 33 per day; privates,
$0,431 per day.

JJow, tinai.clally, you olllcers beat
us private to death, and ever since
the war you luivo boon lwiipred with
offices galore. At this time wo only
recall two privates who have been u

honored Senator Allen, of Nebraska,
and Governor 1'fclfer, or Illinois
And then in the matter of pensions
youjjavp kept up tho ratio, and for
how many generations $ js to con-

tinue God only knows. Those wejlr
fed privates at the enormous pay of
43J cents per day of 24 hour, who
dtood guard at your tent doors day
and night through the whole of Mint
conflict while you slept, or your
thoughts went wool-gatheri- though,
cigar smoke, proposo now to vote in
accordance with their own convlc-tlou- s,

without dotations from olllcers
whose commissions expired 3J years
ago. You canaot Justly complain, as
you wero well paid for all you ever did.
We have read somewhere that "all
men wero created free and equal,"
and wcie raised jn that faith and went
through tho war firm in that belief,
but when pension day comes round wo
find that neither wo or our wives rank
equally with you and your wives,
(financially, we mean). We also
have a faint recollection of the depre
ciated currency of that period brought
about by this class pf mammon wor-

shippers who are ttoday enlisted Jij
support or Major McKinley and have
control of his party machine, and who
arc contributing to his campaign.
This party was so patriotic that they
refused all financial aid to our govern-
ment in Its hour qf peril,and by their
wicked acts and counsels they greatly
embarrassed and nearly defeated the
governmont In Its financial policies.
Wo remember this samo class of
patriots kept at a safo distance from
daugor during tho lato war whllo
speculating In and preying upon the
misfortunes of this country, and that
for a generation thoy have continued
and still contlnuo lu their nefarious
work.

No, gentlemen! The kingdom of
God cannot come, Ills will cannot
"bo 'done on earth, as it is in heaven,"
under tho gold btaudard. This Is as
Impossible as for God to lie. Wo be-llo-

whllo tho existing gold standard
prevails and continues, Republican
Institutions, liberty, civilization,
morals, ayo religion, are in processor
extinction, and so believing, wo de-

cline to obey your commands, and on
November 3,wtll vote for W.J. Bryan,
or Nebraska, confident in tho belief
that If elected and permitted to carry
out tho policies for which ho stands
will make rapid strides to tho tlmo
for which wo are working and pray-

ing, namely: "Peace on earth and
good will to man."

W.a.Swan.Company C, 2d Nebraska
Cavalry.

J. M. Domarco, Company II. 10th
xnaiana uavairy.

Charles II. Phllpott, Company A,
80th Ohio Volunteer Infantry.

Amlslah Tetnploton,CompanyG,33d
Iowa.

J. W. Bulluiu, Compauy G, 83d regi-
ment, Illinois Volunteer Infantry.

Alfred Cantlold, Sorgt. Company A,
2d K. Y. Cavalry.

Frank Taylor, Company G, 83d Illi-no- ls
I

Yolunteor Infantry.
jonaiuan uriin,uonipany ii.twa iitir

nols Volunteers.
James S. Blythe. Company A. 3d

Texas Mounted Volunteers (Mexican
war.)

A. 11. Currau, Company I, 37th
Illinois Arolunteers.

John Kelnhcrt, Company C, 7th
Iowa CuyaJry.

Warren Ruuulon. Company G. 83d
Illinois Volunteers.

Frederick Frcls, Company K, 12t)th
Volunteer Infantry.

J. O. Miller, Company F, (J7tlt 111!- -,

nois Volunteer Infantry, ;

B. F. Drake, Kith Indiana Light
A t Ilprcf

Samuel Fremolc, Company A, 14th
Illinois Cavalry.

Frederick Smith, Company K, 17th
Illinois Infantry.

TI101. Mulvlhlll. 7th Con's. Corp.
Charles McGinley. Company C, 2d

U. H. Cavalry.
M. V. Eastctday, Company F, 120th

Illinois Infantry.
1. L. Cox, Company G, 83d Illinois

Infantry.
A. Schloes'Jcr, Company F, 0th Mis-

souri Infantry. I

Geo. Warren.Sergt.Company u.iiinii
Infantry.

II. T. Casford, Company II, 151st
Illinois Infantry.

Wo now have two political clubs In

full running order, each claiming a
membership of 00. and the remaining
votes not enrolled are considered
doubtful by both Bides. Wo can con-

scientiously place Adams precinct on
the doubtful list.

Tho speakers for the occasion wore
Hon. Geo. E. Blgclow of Lincoln, Hon.
A. D. McCandless of Wymore, and C.

E. Bush of Beatrice. Everybody was
enthusiastic In thnlr praises of the
efforts and manliness of the speakers.
The truths were told in a light that
all could plainly see and understand

KJONEY CREATED BY LAW.

In one of Speaker Reed's late
speeches he says it is not money but
capital that this oountry needs.
Money, he says, always comes with
capital, This sounds well, pleases
Wall street, but It Is not true. When
our late civil war broke out both sides
bad capital, resources of all kinds.but
neither had money enough to mukui
their exchanges. The north then
created their "greenbacks" and the
south their confederate money, bothj
of which performed their functions In

their respective localities, one as
readily as the other, until we or the
north, with our greater resources and
superior numbers, triumphed. .

'
At the close of the war, DecembT,

1805, Secretary McCulloch says: "The
ract that means (money) have been
raised without foreign loans to meet,
the expenses of a protracted and very
costly war is evidence not only . f he
gieat resources of the country but of
Mm wibdpni of pqpgress in passing the
nccespiiry Jaws. t Thp people ,

are now comparatively frco from debt
and thp banks aio gonerally solvent.'

Our wise leaders then did not run
to England for money, as Mr. Reed
wants us to now, but they were truly
American, as we ought to be today, j

We have resources enough of our own
now, as we had then, and if congress,
wjlj pnly give the people money
enough, which Wu)J street cannot1
control, wo shall again prosper as we'
did berore the panic of 1573. Give us
free silvcr. Astoria News.

Bucklcn s Arnica Salvo
The be$t Salve in the world for Cuts,

Sores, Soros, Ulcers, Salt Rlieum, Feter
and all Tetter. Chapped hands, ChilblairiH,
Bruises, Skin Eruptions, and positively cures
Piles or no pay required. It is guaranteed to
Live per fee satisfaction or money refundiii.
I'rice 25 cents a box. For sale by Fred A
Lege

Wii'lted All girls to know that Hoe
cako" win not mnko tlioir-- hands red
like common soap. Save tho wrappers.
They are worth a cent apiece. J 0 tr

Apropos of Mr. Cornelius Vander-bllt'- s

disagreement with his son, and
tho hitter's marriage to a woman very
much older than himself, the editor
of The Cosmopolitan, In the Septem.
ber Issue, seriously discusses the edu-
cation most useful to inodern life, and
substantially, If not in words, asks; of
"Does modern college education edu-
cate?"

When a oaoy comes
to the house real hap-
piness comes. Worry
and work and care and

f7E$l3rt! anxiety count for notli-,in- g

theiikK v2) htrJ smoothlyapainst
daintv.

clinging touch of the
little hands and the
Bound of tliu little
voice. The highest
function given to hu-
man beinp is bring--1ub-

healthy, happy
children into the
world. Nothing equals
that nothing com-
pensates for the loss
of it. The woman

who has not borne a child has never come
to the real fullness of womanhood. Over
thirty vcars ago the needs of women t.pealed to Dr. Pierce, now chief consulting
physician to the Invalids' Hotel and Surg-
ical Institute, of nuffalo, N. Y. The result
of his study improved by thirty years of
practice is embodied in Dr. Pierce's Fa-
vorite Prescription. It Berves but one pur-
pose. It strengthens, purifies and makes
healthy the organs distinctly feminine. It
gives weak women the strength and health No.
necessary for the production of healthy
children and it makes the bearing of those
children easy. It is sure to cure any weak-
ness or derangement peculiar to women;
stops pain, bootues Inflammation, strength-
ens,

No.
purifies, invigorates. Thousands of

homes have been made happy by its use. No.
Thousands of letters like this one from

Mrs. W. P. Cain, of CIihIoh. AlUrktnv Co.. b.. No.
who writes : "I was affected with all sorts of fe-
male trouble. I tried three doctors, and seven
kinds of patent medicine, and found no relief.
My husband saU 'try Dr. Ples.x'J andtclue."

told him I mlizht ss well throw hit raonev la
the fire as to try anythlns; more. I had lost alt
1iod. I had not taken more than half a bottle.
when I could rat and sleep well, I took four
bottlrs of Dr. rjerce's I'avorite Prescription, and
several vials or hla ' Pellets.' One vear after 1
gave birth to a fine baby girl. I cot along a I

i.ju
uiucn uctier inan wnea niyoincrcnuuwsiuarn.
Three of ray friends are taklnc your medicines, style
and are linpro lug." Yours truly. 5

ir. Pierce's Common Sense Medical AdUcr, 4
100s page doctor book, profusely illustrated, of i

which 6&,qoo have been told at f 1.511 a copy will
cents to cover I&VKSr7"XM'.,ft Med- - !

lcil Association, ttj Main Street, Buffalo, U .Y. I "

PICEFLESSNESS AND

i
PRODUCED II UflMITW MOfllTISH.

Two Cases in Gladwin County, Mich., Cited to Prove

the fact that Nerve Debility can be Treated

with a Nerve Food Successfully.

DO NOT USE A STIMULANT, USE A NERVE FOOD.

IYom the Cburier-IIerah- l,

In the long list of diseases that human
flesh is heir to, none perhaps are more pain-
ful than inflammatory rheumatism and its
attendant ills. The sufferer lies racked by
pains that seem unbearable and many times
even death itself would be a relief. Tor-
tured by pains that seem beyond human
(kill to driyo away pr even, alleviate, tho
wretched sufferer tosses on a bed of pain,
hoping that something may be found to re-

lease him from the thralls of that dreaded
malady, A case of this character recently
panie under the observation of a renrescuta.
five of the Courier,lTcrald. while he
chanced to be in the thriving, little town of
Gladwin, the county scat of Gladwin
county, Miobignn. while there he heard
of the case of Mrs. William Flynn, who
had been a victim of inflammatory rheu-
matism in its severest form and had endured
untold sufferings from it. It had drawn her
hands out of shape until they resembled
bird's claws. She had fallen away in ilesh
until she was almost a living skeleton and
her sufferings were so great and constant
that she became a victim of sleeplessness.
A" of these troubles contrived to make her
ponditlon roost alarming and she became tho
victim of hallucinations, seeing terrible things
and fancied dangers everywhere.

Then, at a time when the most serious,
consequences were threatened, he was in-

duced to try a remarkable remedy that had
cured one of her friends and after a short
time a happy termination of her terrible
illness was assured. Asked in regard to
her trouble and its treatment Mrs. Flynn
responded as follows: "Two years ago I
had a terrible attack of inflammatory rheu-
matism that prostrated me utterly so that I
was entirely helpless. The trouble was in
a very violent form and drew my hands out
of all shape. It also affected my lower
limbs, which became badly swollen nnd
helpless. I had had attacks of rheumatism

khis. I had constant pains jn the, joints and
Violent headaches. There wero also times
when I had chills very severe and these
were followed by periods of violent per-
spiration that was exceedingly profuso mid
weakened my constitution. This condition
kept on for about three months.

" One day a lady friend who had used Dr.
Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People with
great benefit, met ray little jrirl on the street
nnd on learning of my condition advised roe
to get some Pink Pills and take (hem. I
got a box and began to uso them according
to directions. After two or three doses they
acted very clearly on my nervousness. I
b.ad not been able to sleep for a long time
and this was beginning tQ fell on, roe very
eeveroly, I had fallen away in flesh until X

was very thin and weak and my hands were
hardly more than skin and bone. As I said
after two or three doses of Pink Pills they
began to quiet my nervousness, and I could
sleep. I continued to eain so that in a few
months I was again able to be up and do my
pwn work. The rheumatism has pearly left
roe. I am frco from the pains in the'head
and at night I can get healthful and refresh,
ing sleep. These pills have dono a great
deal of good for me and I cannot speak too
highly of them. There are also other cass
around me where they have been used nnd
they have actrl beneficially as they did in
my own case. I cannot Bay too much for
them and say these few words of testimony
in order that others wh,o are sufferinc as I
jros, may try them and get relief,"

PROPOSALS FOR STATIONERY.

Office op the Secretary of bTATE, )

Salem Oregon,
Sept. 1, 1896.)

Sealed proposals will be received ut this
office i;ntil noon, November 7, 1896, to furn-
ish the following articles for the State of Ore-go- n

for the use of the iqth Biennial Session
the Legislative Assembly:
35 reams legal cap, 14 lbs. No. 7 ruling

white laid, laid, Charter Oak or Scotch linen.
30 reams first class Congress note,

packages, No. 7 ruling, white laid.
20 reams letter paper, 12 lb No. 7 ruling

white laid, Carew, Charter Oak, or Scotch
linen.

20 reams of typewriter, letter size, Paragon
letter wove No. 3,

20 reams typewriter, legal size, Paragon,
letter wove No. 3.6 reams typewriter, legal size, Paragon,
letter wove No. xt.

o boxes Uttle's Satin finish carbon, blue,
size 8 x oV,

o boxes Little's Satin finish carbon, blue,
size 8 x 13

10,000 No 2 envelopes, 60 lbs. No. I,
rag XXX.

12 Gross railroad steel pens, No. 49.
20 Gross Gillott's steel pens, No. 404.
4 Gross Gillott's steel pens, No. 303.
8 Gross Esterbrook "I" nens
6 Gross Falcon steel pens, No. 048.
6 Gross Esterbrook & Co.'s Probate steel

pens No. in.
O Gross Esterbrook & Co.'s Judge's Quill

Steel pens No. 312.
6 Gross Esterbrook & Co.'s Chancellors

sleel pen No 239.
6 Gross London Incandescent, M. Jacob's

4.
2 Dozen Sanford's Cardinal led ink, pints
S Gross pen holders, black enamel, larce.
10 Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstands,

558.
4 Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstands,

554.
10 Dozen Peck, Stow & Wilcox's inkstandi

420.
12 Dozen ivory folders, standard.
4 Dozen ivory folders, Congress.
4 Dozen mucilage cups, No. S, Morgan's

patent.
10 Dozen mucilage stands, reservoir, No. 6,

Morgan's patent.
3 reams Parker's treasury blotting paper,

jus, assorted colors.
2 Gross No. 2 Eacle recorder leid nencils.

660.
Dozen Sanford's premium fluid, quarts.

2 Dozen Starlord's writing fluid, quarts.
IS Dozen gummed stub files, No. 21,11x15

inches, 500 pages.
Dozen Duplex cupboard letter clips, legal

wbber rulers, h

- -v -- ...

Saginaw, lttch.
Recently, while a representative of the

CotirUr-Htral- d was at the thriving village
of Gladwin, GInduin County, he heard of a
case of this nature and that it had yielded to
a short treatment with a celebrated remedy,
the name of which has become a household
word in every hamlet, village and city in the
land, Tiie victim of this unusually severe
case of nervous trouble was Ransom Sim-

mons, an old and well-know- n resident of the
village. His nervous condition had grown
worso nnd worse, until the slightest unusual
noise, or een the opening of a door would
almost drive him frantic. Skilled physi-
cians had studied over his case and pre-
scribed tho usual remedies, but their efforts
were unavailing, and the patient continued
to get worse.

Finally, one day in reading a newspaper, he
encountered an item in regard to a case some-
what similar to his own, and read with great
interest of the means by which it had been
cured. He at once decided to try the rem-
edy, and did so. As to the results of its use,
we can not do better than quote Mr. Sim,
mons' pwn words, When asked to narrate.,
his experience, he spoke as follows :

" As the result of a long, continued illness
I became the victim of nervous debility in'
its most violent form about fpur years ago.'
It kept growing worse and worse until I had
become so nervous that the least noise aroundi
the house, or the entrance of anyone into the'
house, would throw me into a violent nerv
ous paroxysm. I tried medicines for the
trouble, but was not relieved. Finally, I!
read in a Detroit, Michigan paper about a,
cure of a trouble somewhat similar to mine,;
effected by a medicine known as Dr. Wil-
liams' Pink Pills, and decided to give these
pills a trial. After I had taken a box of the
pills, my nervousness began to be relieved.
and after taking ten boxes of Pink Pills I was
so well that 4 discontinued their use,' and'
Jiave not had to use them or anything for
nervous troubles for two years past. In my
case they acted quickly and effectually on
my nervous troubles, and they proved an
efficient and reliable remedy. Since using
them I have recommended them to others,1
nnd they have used them with great benefit."

Mrs. Simmons corroborated her husband's
statements, nnd was earnest in her good words
for the remarkable remedy that had been the
means of affording her husband much needed
rest, and had freed him from the violent
nervous disability that had made his life
miserable. Many cases similar to this one
of Mr. Simmons' have been noted, wherein
Dr. Williams' Pink Pills have been used
with eminently snthfactory ind speedy re-
sults, and liability to frequent and excessive
nervous excitement has been readily relieved
and the shattered nerves built up and re-
stored to a normal, healthy condition.

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills contain in a con-
densed form, all the elements necessary togive
new life nnd richners to the blood and restore
shattered perves. They arc on unfuiling spe-pifl-

for such diseases as locomotor ataxia,

neuralgia, rheumatism, nervous headache, the
after effect of la crippe. palpitation of thetipnrt nnlo nnrl cnllntv pnmnlnvinna nil nim- -

of f eakness eitlier in male or female. Plot
Pills are sold by all dealers, or will be sent
post paid on receipt of price, pO cents a box or
six boxes for $2.50 (they are never sold in bulk,
or by the 100), by addressing Dr. Williams
Medicine Company, Schenectady, N. Y.

IS Dozen steel erasers, Rogers' No. 18,149,
bone.

3 Dozen steel erasers, Rogers' No. 18,149,
ebony.

70 boxes Faber's No. 300 rubber bands,
assorted sizes.

S Gross Faber's lead pencils. No. 2, hexa.
gon, qilt.

12 Gross Faber's lead pencils, No 2, round,
gilt.

20 Dozen Faber's patent ink and pencil
rubber erasers, mammoth.

3,000 McGill's patent paper fateners,No. 2
flat head.

3,000 McGill's patent paper fasteners.No. 2
round heads, white.

3,000 McGill's patent paper fasteners.No. 4,
flat head.

IS Dozen table pad to hold paper, 19x20
inches, strong leather tips.

IS Dozen waste paper baskets, ctoss-ba- r
No, 4.

3 Dozen waste paper baskets, small. No. 11.
round.

29 lbs. hemp twine No. 2.
4 Dozen Sanford's mucilage, quarts.
Uids should be marked "Proposals for .Sta-?ny-

None but the best quality of goods
Tin uc ilKtcpiCU,

The right to reject any or all bids is ic.served. All the above articles to be deliv.
red at Salem on or before December 15,1896.

There being at the present time no money
available for paying for the above supplies,
bids will only be accepted under the express
condition, agreement and understanding thatthe successful bidder will look to, and de-pe-

upon the next legislature appropriate tr
money to pay the claim.

Very tespectfully,
H. R, KINCAID.

Secretary of State.

FOUNTAIN WASHER!

IHsKrlMHsl

KMawsi "nr,-j,- . r us mmezvzt
11 IIP

JKiL IBS

ig..Bm
..w.o- - , . . T. IB. BROW

viuujwcw street. fl" SIem,
N,

Oregon, 1

C. H.. MACK,
DENTIST.- -

Successor to Dr. J. M. Keene. old White
Corner, Salem, Or. Parties desiring superior
ojicrauons at nioucraic ices in any branch arc
in especial request.

I

Carriage and wagon shop, 320 Commercial
street opposite State Insurance building
Bring in your work. Satisfaction guaranteed., PETER G. NORGREN.

Depot Express.
Meets all masl and passenger trains, Bag

gage and express to all parts of the city
Prompt seivicc. Telephone No. 70.

JAMES RADER

WHAT IS SAID
Some say we give the best meal in
town for 15c. We say try us and see.

ME RE I

S. RICHARDSON. PROP.
Ey Second door north of Hctel Willamette.

MZ MARKUT

DELIVERY.
W0LZ ct MIESCKE Proos.

Dealars in all kinds of fresh and salt meats
IdpTresh sausage a specialty.

171 COMMERCIAL ST

"KINDERGARTEN."

Mrs. C. M. Ogle will re open her kinder-
garten in the Congregational church parlors
on September 21. 8 29 iml)

MONEY TOLOAi
On farm land security. Special
rates on large loans. Loans
considered without delay

HAMILTON & MOIit
Bush Bank buildinS.

MONEY TO LOAN!.

On city or farm property.
T. K. FORD

Over Bush's Bank,

T- - H. HAAS,
WATCHMAKER AND JEWELER,

Makes a jp"ialty of fine repair work, Seth
Thomas clorK, etc., 215 Commercial Street

C. H. LANE,
MEMANTTMLI

211 Commercial st . Salem Or j
Suits $15 upwards. Pants$ upwands-- 3

"I bring you good tidings-o- f great joyjl
which shall be unto nil people."

A "BIBLE KEY"
"The Plan of the Ages."

This is the best work on the Bible, ever
issued from the press. It cives a comnlete
explanation of all the doctrinal subjects of
the holy scriptures, presenting the wonderful
harmony, simplicity aud beamy of God's
plans for the redemption of the human
family from sin and death. Tho work is
complete in three (3) volumes, all for $1.

Address T. H. LLOYD, 164 Waller street,
Salem, Or. 7.17.1m

0 6
ON THE DOLLAR.

Ed. S, Lamportf
289 Commercialjst,

Salem, Or,,
Hasjbought the Frank E, Shaiv
fer and the M. Beamer harness
stocks at forced sale. S4.000
worth of- - goods will be disposed
of at 50 cents on the dollar.
Sign of the White Horse.

Salem Steam Laundry
Please noticethe cut in prices

on the followingj
Shins, plain..... iocents
Under drawers 5 to iocents
unoer snirts 5 to iocents
Socks, per pair 3 cents
Handkerchiefs t rent
Silk handkerchiefs 3 cents

Sheets and pillow slips 24 cents per dozen,
and other work in proportion.

Flannels andjother work in
telligently washed by hand.

Col. J. Olmsted Prop.

SALEM WATER CO.
Office: Wilhmelfp lintel RiiiMlna- -

For water service apply at 'office. Bill
payable monthly in advance. Make a
complaints at the office.

There will be no'deduction in water rate
on account of temporary absence from th
city unless notice is left at the office
Hereafter water for irrigation will only be
furnished to regular consumers using watei
for domestic purpose. Contractors for side
walk, brick woik and plastering will nleae

fd underbuildiugjnurposes" page 17 ol
schedule of ratesjfor'iSgj, Apply at office,
for copy, , j --

" ,.

0. R. & N, CO,

TO THE EAST GIVES 1E CH0ICE

-- OF-

Two Transcontinental

Roulc:,
Via Spokane Minneapo:ls

ver Omaha and Kansai Citv
st ?"' Md

cities. w ran, t0
OCEAN DIVISION

Portland - San FrancUcoS earners leave Ainsworthtv9y9' tutrix
Steamers

and tolAvTJff'r.Vd.
.Lowest freight and passenger;,,..

inp tickets very cheap. Ticket. tuWai.
baggage checked "'d,to , 11

Oregon, Washington anlthe Els Pv ia

charge for bagga tr.n.len.oWroad or nyer route to Portland.
Fot full details call on Boi &agents, Salsm, ""Oregon, or address

e. McNeill

Forfullrff'VJbMOr.. . .. vnii jh or address

G.M.PO.VERS,
Foot of Trade st Local tM

Through Tickets

TO THE

EAST!.
,VIA THE

Uviion Pacific System.

through PullmanPalace Sleepers. Touru
Sleepers and Free; Reclining Chaira Kuj
between

Portland to Chicago.

Our trains are heated b steam ind
lighted by Pintsch light.

Time to Chicago, 3 i. Jays
Time to New York, 4 -2 davs.
Which is many hours quicker than co-

mpetitors.
For rates, time tables and fulUinformitn

apply to

BOISE & BARKER,
Agents, Salem, Oi.

R. W BAXTER, C. E. BROWN,
General Agent Disf. Pass. Agent

135 Third Street, Portland.

NorthernJ ;Pacific

Railway.
RUNS

Pullman Sleeping Cars-Elega-

Dinin Cars

Tourist SleeoirF Cari

Te St. Paul, Minneapolis, DjIjw, --Vt
Grand Forks, Crookston, Winnipeg,

Helena and Butte.

THROUGH TICKETS
To Chicago, Washington, Philadelphia, ;e

York, Boston, and all Points

East and South

For information, time cards, maps

tickets, call on or write

THOMAS, WATT & CO,

AGENTS,
265 Commercial srreet, hal'ni, urt.

A. D. Charlton, Asst. Oen'l. IP- - &.'
Or.Portland.Morrison St.. corner Third

LOOS POISON
at (SDCPf all TYmdurorTeP
.Hr.iton?01SON PrmaMBtw
S.7edlntlto F SffiESKSnoma 1orsama
trTlt tou prefer tqcomebeM JJJmmw tract topsyrallroMiarw.----,-,.

ana
pa'Mu7oiuVtcUelniDOhoreTnr
tlmples. Copper C?'fJVbS f
SEtflt to this 8ed'7Srttsn'i,b,a:
wa inurnte cure- - ?"0,iorld tot

. ,,T -y5
f fl ,jC4iuicu - , . ,,, prasru.

;v?"AcHCiKiii.o.ap or JlfHSlB?"'
Sl.CC or "ArWal-

MBm Circui.r ' ,

..na who Value
,. r.mAntVoaoe

nr


